A “Touch of Class” by SignaTours
Gatlinburg’s Winterfest of Lights!
December 2 - 5, 2021
Winterfest in the Smokies is a spectacular event, but to locals and visitors alike, it means one
thing . . . LIGHTS!!! More than 9 million lights go on in early November to turn Sevier County
into a magical winter fairyland. The lights are on every evening during the wintertime and now
every display is environmentally friendly LED. The city of Pigeon Forge celebrates Winterfest
with 5 million lights! Snowflakes and pine boughs deck every streetlight in Pigeon Forge, and in
historic Patriot Park, we will see majestic light displays. Downtown you will find everything from
the 12 days of Christmas to your favorite nursery rhyme. The City of Gatlinburg magically lights
up the winter nights with millions of spectacular lights and lighted displays. Displays featuring
animals indigenous to Great Smoky Mountains National Park including deer, foxes, squirrels, and
rabbits are part of the program, with the length of the Parkway accentuated by branches and
scrolls. Most recently, fanciful snowmen, dancing fountains, a group of international children and
a shiny rocking horse joined the lineup.
Thursday – December 2nd: (Box Breakfast/Dinner)
Hampton Roads - Richmond - Gatlinburg
Morning departures from the Hampton Roads and Richmond areas begin an exciting four day “Fantasy of
Lights” tour to Gatlinburg, Tennessee. A Boxed Breakfast will be served en route aboard the motorcoach this
morning. Stops will be made for lunch (on your own) midday and throughout the tour for the necessary rest, meal
and comfort breaks. Arrive in Pigeon Forge late afternoon for a delicious Dinner at the Bullfish Grill.
Afterwards, the excitement begins with a festive and entertaining Country Tonight Holiday Show! One of the
area’s favorite shows, Country Tonight features your favorite holiday songs combined with beautiful
choreography, decorated holiday sets and colorful costumes. It’s the perfect start to your holiday tour!
After the show, check into your home-away-from-home at the Greystone Lodge, nestled at the foot and
“Gateway to the Smoky Mountains” in the resort-like village of Gatlinburg, Tennessee. Gatlinburg is
synonymous with its beautiful scenery, incredible shopping, colorful history, and its world-class entertainment!
Best of all, it’s all within walking distance from the Greystone Lodge.
Friday – December 3rd: (Breakfast/Lunch)
Gatlinburg
Your “Smoky Mountain Morning” begins with an eye-opening Breakfast at your hotel, followed by departure for
an exciting Great Smoky Mountain National Park Tour. Meet your friendly Smoky Mountain Guide as you
board the motorcoach for a fun-filled morning featuring a century of mountain magic! From Moonshine to Black
Bears, from an Old Country Church to Dolly’s Front Porch, experience a delightful journey back in time when
life was simple, and love was pure. This Smoky Mountain Escape will touch your heart and warm your spirit
while traveling through some of the most beautiful mountain scenery in the country. Touring complete, enjoy
lunch featuring Mountain Music and Storytelling at Bennett’s Barbeque. The remainder of the day is on your
own to shop, snack or sightsee in Gatlinburg. Dinner is on your own this evening, followed by the signature
event of the holiday season’s 46th Annual Fantasy in Lights Christmas Parade.

♥ Traveling Miles of Winterfest Smiles with SignaTours! ♥

Saturday – December 4th: (Breakfast/Dinner)
Pigeon Forge
Breakfast starts your day and is followed by departure for nearby Pigeon Forge, and the Incredible Christmas
Place, the largest Christmas shopping village in the South. It is the premier destination for Christmas gifts and
collectibles, designer-themed Christmas Trees, novelty and traditional Christmas Lights, hundreds of
Personalized Ornaments, and all your favorite Holiday brands like Department 56, Lenox, Christopher Radko and
many more! Bring your shopping list. Travel a short distance to The Island, a great stop for terrific shopping
and entertainment with more than sixty retail and specialty shops, restaurants, dancing fountains, live music and
more! Enjoy lunch on your own during your visit. Paula Dean has a gift shop and restaurant on site. A Tour
and Tasting is included at Ole Smoky Moonshine Distillery. The afternoon includes a humbling experience at
the Titanic Museum, followed by a “laugh till it hurts” performance at the Hatfield & McCoy Dinner Feud. Be a
part of the longest running feud in history and help the Hatfields and McCoys try to set aside their differences
mountain-style. City folks or not, you’ll love the singing and dancing, feat of strength, jaw dropping stunts sidesplitting comedy, and the tasty home-cooked food. All in the “Spirit of Christmas” you know!
Sunday– December 5th: (Breakfast)
Gatlinburg – Richmond – Hampton Roads
A delicious Breakfast starts your day and is followed by departure for home. It is now time to sit back, relax and
enjoy memories of a fantastic holiday celebration in the Smokies. Enjoy the fellowship of family and friends,
along with refreshments, games and movies on the return trip home. Stops will be made en route for the
necessary snack, meal and comfort breaks. Approximate time of return this evening as indicated below.
Your Gatlinburg’s Fantasy of Lights Tour Includes:
Round Trip Motorcoach Transportation
Seven (7) Delicious Meals
Tax & Gratuity on Hotel & Inclusions
All Admissions & Tours as Outlined:

Three (3) Nights Hotel Accommodations
Professional Tour Director Services
Tour Director, Guide, & Driver Gratuities

Baggage Handling (1 large bag per person)
Professional Guide Services
Refreshments on Motorcoach

Country Tonight Holiday Show, Annual Fantasy in Lights Christmas Parade, Great Smoky Mountain National
Park Tour, Mountain Music and Story Telling Presentation, Incredible Christmas Place, The Island, Ole Smoky
Moonshine Distillery, Titanic Museum Admission, and Hatfield & McCoy Dinner Feud.

Deposit/Payment Policy:

Price Per Person:

Cash/Check

$250.00 Deposit Holds Reservation*
Balance in Full Due November 1, 2021
No Refunds if Cancelled after November 1, 2021

Single:
Double:
Triple:
Quad:

$ 925
$ 850
$ 800

*Initial Deposit May be Paid by Check or Credit Card

$1215

Credit

$1265
$ 965
$ 885
$ 835

Hotel Accommodation:
Greystone Lodge
559 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN
(800) 451-9202
Reservations & Information:

Departure Points & Times:

Please Send Checks Payable To:
SignaTours, Ltd.
1237 Mall Drive
N. Chesterfield, VA 23235
804.379.6500 or 888.540.0100

Location . . .
N. Military Target
Hampton Sentara
Chippenham Hospital
Embassy Suites

Departs:
5:00 AM
5:45 AM
6:45 AM
7:30 AM

Returns:
8:15 PM
7:30 PM
6:30 PM
6:00 PM

Cancellation Insurance: Cancellation Insurance is available at an additional cost. Information will be sent with your confirmation.
Please call SignaTours (804) 379-6500 or (888) 540-0100 if you have questions. Due to the strict non-refundable nature of many
components of this tour, we strongly recommend purchasing cancellation insurance to protect your investment.

